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OHIHNANOIJ NO, HIM.
An Ordinance niiiioonliig tho prop

orty mljiicuiit to anil bonofltod by tho
nix ami eight-Inc- h Intonil newer con-ntruct-

nlong WohI Wnnhlngton
Htrotit for tlio cot of conntnictlng
tho mitun it ml providing tlio iiinnnor
of carrying mild nmioiMiuoutH Into
full effect.

Tlio city of Medford doth orditln
an follown:

Suction . Whoronii, tlio council
did heretofore provldo by ordluiuico
or liio nerving of tlio ownurn or

proiiorty adjacent to and hunofltod hy
the coiintrnctlon of tho lntor.il nowor
horolnnflor described to npponr ho-fo- ro

mtlii council ami ii'iow cauno, If
any, why mild propnrly nliould not ho
ahhmikhI for tlio coiintructlon of wold
Howor, and did fix a tliuo for hear-
ing any iiuch prntontn, which notice
wan glvon In accordance with wild
ordlnanco moro than ton dnyn hoforo
tho beginning of tho coiintructlon of
nnld nowor, hut no prntontH against
flnld coiihU .ctlon or itriHOHiniiont of
tho cont thoroof vaii iiiado hy any ouo
and mild nowor wan, hy nnld council
ordorod countructod.

And WhoronH, tho rout of tho coi-
intructlon of nnld nowor linn hnon anil
horoby In determined to l tho hiiiii
of 11,201.23.

Now, thoroforo, nald city doth or-
dain and declare-- thai each pnrcol nt
proporty doncrlhud below In ndjncont
to mid benefited hy that curtain Int-
ornl sower ulx and olght Inchon In
nlr.0, conntructod on Washington
Htroot, from Wont Bovonth Stroot
Hout'i to tho Houth lino of tho High-lan- d

Park Addition, and that tho
proportion of tho cont of nnld nowor
which ouch of nald parcels of land
nhnuld hoar hnnod on tho honofltn
derived ronpoctlvoly hy nald sovornl
tiactH of laud In tho amount not to

tho doncrlptlon of ouch nucli
pnrcol holow, Hint onch of nald par-co- ls

In actually hunofltod In tho
amount not opponlto Itti doncrlptlon
holow hy tho construction of nnld
nuwor, and Hint nald novornl nmouutn
rop roiiont tho proportional honofltn of
nald Hvvvrnl parcoln from nnld nowor.
And onch of nnhi parcoln la hcrohy
nnMoHRod tho amount not oppoHltn Itn
doncrlptlon holuw for tho construe- -'

tlou of nald nowor.
ASSESSMENT FOR A QIX AND

KIOMT-INC- H LATERAL HKWKR
ON W 13 H T
STREET FROM WF8T MAIN
STREET '10 Til 12 SOUTH LINE
OK IIK1IILAND PARK ADDI-
TION.
AnnoHBinont No. I. T. II. Phlo-gn- r.

Lot 1, hloclc 1, Hlghlnnd I'ark
Addition to tao city of Modfcrd, Oro-Ko- n.

Frontngo 118 foot on tho went
nldo of Wont Washington ntrcut and
described In Vol. ', pnno , county
recorder's rocordn of JncUnon county.
Oregon; 118 foot, rnto por foot C8
coutn; amount ISO. 2 4.

Annonnmont No. 2- .- Hathaway.
Lot 12, hlock 1, Highland Pari: Addi-
tion tj tho city of Mcdford, Oregon.
Frontngo 63.1 foot on tho wont nldo
of Wont Wnshlngton ntreot nnit dc-
ncrlhud in Vol. , pngo , county
rocordor'n rccordu of Jncknou county,
Oregon; 5.1.1 foot, rnto por foot, C8
cunts; amount $30.11.

Annonnmont No. 3.- -8, V. Davis.
Lot 13, hlock 1, HlKhland I'nrlc Ad-
dition to tho city of Moilfonl, Orogon.
Frontngo 03 foot on tho won, nldo bf
Wnnhlucton ntruut and doscrlhod In
Vol. , pngo , county rocordor'H
rocordn of Jncknnn county, Oregon;
03 foot, rnto por foot, 08 contn;
nmount $30.0-1- .

Assessment No. 4. S. V. DavlH.
Lot It, hloclc 1, Hlghlnnd Park Ad-

dition to city of Medford, Ore-
gon. Frontngo 53 foot on tho wont
nldo of Wont WnHhlngton ntroot and
doscrlhod In Vol. , pago , county
rocordor'n rocordn of Jackson county,
Oregon; 03 foot, rate por foot, C8
contn; nmount $3G.(M.

AnnuHRiueut No. 0. II. II. Croft ot
nl. Lot 10, hlock 1, Highland Pnrk
Addition to tho, city of Medford, Oro-Ko- n.

Frontngo 03 foot on tho wont
nldo of Wont WnnhlnKton Htroot and
doncrlhod In Vol. , pngo , county
rocordor'u recordn of Jackcon county,
Oregon; 03 foot, rnto por foot G8
contn; amount $30.04.

AuHOBflinont No. 0. II. II. Croft t
nl. Lot 10, hloclc 1, IllKhlnnd Pnrk
Addition to tho City of Medford, Oro-co- n.

Frontngo 03 foot on tho wont
nldo of WcHt Wnnhliicto.t ntroot and
doncrlhud In Vol. , pngo , county
rocordor'n rocordn of Jacknon county,
Orogon; .1 foot, rnto per foot OS
contn; nmount $2,0-1- .

ABHonnmont No. 7. II. II. Croft ot
nl. Lot 8, hlock 3, Hlchland Pnrk
Addition to tho city of Medford, Oro-(to- n.

Frontngo 08 foot on tho went
nldo of West Washington ntreot and
duncrlhcd In Vol. , pngo , County
rocordor'u rocordn of Jucknon county,
Orogon; 8 foot, rnto por foot 08
contn; amoun', $5.44,

ABHOHsmout No. 8. II. II. Croft ot
nl. Lot 0, hlock 3, IllKhlnnd Pnrk
Addition to tho city of Mcdford, Oro-Co- n,

Frontngo 05 foot on tho wont
Hldo of Wont Washington ntroot nnd
doncrlhod In Vol. , piiro , county
rocordor'u records of J.tekcon county,
OroRon; 05 foot, rnto por foot 08
contn; nmount $37.-10- ,

AsnoBHinont No. 0. II. II. Croft ot
nl. Lot 10, hloclc 3, Highland Pnrk
Addition to tho city of Medford, Oro-po- n.

Frontngo 50 foot on tho woat
nldo of Wont Wushlngton ntreot nnd
described In Vol. , pngo , county
rocordor'n rocordn of Jacknon county,
Oregon; 00 foot, rnto por foot, 08
contn; nmount $37,40.

AHHoanniont No, 10. II, II. Croft
ot nl, Lot 11, hlock 3, Highland
Pnrk Addition to tho city of Med-
ford, Orogon. Frontnjro 06 foot on
tho woat nldo of Wont WnuMngton
ntroot nnd doscrlhod In Vol. , pngo

, county rocordor'u rocordn of
JncltHon county, Orogon; 00 foot, rnto
por foot 08 contn; amount $37.40.

Annosamont No. 11. II, II. Croft
ot nl. Lot 12, hloclc 3, Highland
Pnrk Addition (o tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon. Frontngo 05 foot on
tho wout nldo of Wont Wnnhlngton
ntroot nnd doacrlbod In Vol, , pngo

, county rocordor'n rocordn of
JnckBon county, Orogon; 00 foot, rnto
por foot 08 contn; nmount $37.40.

ABBonntnont No. 12. II, II. Croft
ot nl. Lot 13, hloolc 3, Hlghlnnd
Pnrk Addition to tho city of Med-

ford, Orogon. Frontngo 00 foot on
tho woat nldo of Woat WnHhlngton
Btroot nnd dosorlbod In Vol. , pngo

, County Rocordor'u rocords of.

10,

Jacknon county, Orogon; 50 foot,
rnto por foot 08 contn; amount
$37.10.

No, 13, II, H. Croft
ot nl. Lot 14, hloclc 3, lllghlntid
Park addition to tho oily of Med-
ford, Orogon, Kroutago 55 foot on
tho wont nldo of Wont
ntroot and doncrlhod In Vol , pngo

county rocordor'n rocordn of
Jucknon county, Oregon; 00 feet, rnto
por foot 08 cuntn; nmount $37.40.

AniiOHiiuiont No. 14. II. H, Croft
ot nl. Lot 0, hlock 0, Hlghlnnd Pnrk
Addition to tho city of Medford,
Oregon. Frontago - feet on tho
wont nldo of Went ntreot
nnd doncrlhod In Vol. , page ,
county rocordor'n rocordn ot Jncknou
county, Oregon; 58 foot, rnto per foot
08 contn; nmount $30.44.

No. 10. II. II. Croft
ot nl. Lot 0, hloclc 6, Highland Park
addition to tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontngo 58 foot on tho went
nldo of Went. ntreot nnd
doncrlhod In Vol. . ., page , county
rocordor'n rocordn of Jacknon county,

08 feet; rnto per foot 08
contn; amour'. $30.44.

Annennment No. 10. II .II .Croft
ot al. Lot 7, hloclc 0, Highland Pnrk
addition to the city of Medford, Oro--. vote

frontngo 58,70 feet on Emorlck, nyo; Watch, nyo; Mor-nld- o

Htroot nnd 'rick, nyo; Elfcrt, nyo;
dt'Hcrlbcd In Vol. pngo Wortnmn,
rocordor'n recordn of Jucknon county,
Oregon; 46.0 feet; rnto por foot 08
contn; nmount $31,21,

AnnoHHinont No. 17. W. 12. Won-vu- r.

Lot 0, hlock 1, Oak Grove nd-dltl- on

to tho city of Oregon;
frontngo 124 feet on tho emit nldo of
Wont ntreot nnd dos-

crlhod lu Vol. . ., pngo . ., county re-
corder's; recordn of Jacknon county,
124 foot! rnto por foot 08 contn;
amount $S4.32.

Anneunment No. 18. W, 12. Wen-ve- r.

Lot 0, hloclc 1, Onk Grove nd-dltl-

to tho city Medford, Or gon;
frontngo 52 feet on tho oant nldo of
Went Htroot nnd den

Vol, . pngo . docket, thnt tho aarno duo, nnd
rordor'n Jncknon required to pay
Oregon; rnto por foot to tho city
contn; $35.30. from tho thin

AHHeiinment No. 12. mndo
ver. Lot 7, Diocic urovo au-

dition to tho city Medford, Orogon;
frontugo 52 feet on onnt nldo of
WohI ntreot and des-
cribed In Vol. pngo ...couny ro-
cordor'H recordn of Jacknon county,
Oregon; 62 rnto por foot 08
contH; nmount $35,30.

AHHonnmont No. 20. W. K. Wea-
ver. Lot 8, block 1, Onk Grove ad-

dition to tho city cf Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 02 fee: on tho oant nldo
Wont ntreet nnd des-
cribed lu Vol. . ., . ., county

rocordn ot Jacknon county,
Oregon; 02 feet, rnto por foot 08
contn; $35. 30.

AHsensmont No. 21. W. 12. Wcn- -
vor. Lot 9. block 1, Onk Grove nd-dl'.l-

to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon: frontngo 52 feet on tho oant nl.lo
of Went ntreot nnd des-
cribed In Vol. . ., pngo . county ro-
cordor'n recordn of Jackson county,
Orogon; 02 foot: rnto per foot 08
contn; nmount $30.30.

AsBOBHinont No. 22. W. K. Wcn-vo- r.

Lot 1, hlock 3, Oak Grove ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 02.1 feet on tho oant nldo of
Went ntreot and des-
cribed In Vol. , pnRO . county
corder's records ot Jackson county,
Oregon; 62.1 feet; rnto por foot 08
contn; $35.43,

ABHOBsmont No. 23. W. 12. Won-ve- r.

Lot 1, block 3, Oak Grove nd-dltl-

to the city of Medford. Front-
ngo 08 on tho onst nldo of West

street nnd ..escribed In
Vol. , pngo , county recorder's
recordH of Jncknon county, Orogon.
08 rnto per foot G8 cents;

AnnoHBinont No. 24. "W. 12. Woa-vo- r.

Lot 2, hlock 3, Oak Grove nd-dltl-

to the of Mcdford, Orogon;
frontage 55 feet on tho cast nldo of
Wont Htrcet nnd dos-

crlhod In Vol. . ., pngo . ., couity ro-

cordor'n recordn of Jackson county,
Orogon; 55 rnto por foot 08

$37,40.
AnsoHHinont No. 25, W. 12. Wen-vo- r.

Lot 3, block 3. Oak Grove nd-dltl-

to tho of Medford, Oregon:
frontngo 00 feet on tho cant nldo of
Wont ntroot nnd doH-crlh-

In Vol, . ., pngo . county ro-

cordor'n records ot Jnekson county,
Orogon; DTi foot; rnto por foot 08
cents; amount $37,40,

ABSOBHinent No. "0. w. 12. Wen- -
vor. Lot 4, hlock 3, Oak Grove nd- -
dltlon to tho city of Medford. Orogon:
frontngo 05 foot on tho east nldo of
West ntreet nnd des-
cribed In Vol. pago ...county ro-

cordor'u recordz of Jackson county,
Orogon; 55 foot; rnto por foot G8

nmount $37.40.
Assessment No. 27. W. 12. Won-vo- r.

Lot 0, block 3, Oak Grove nd-dltl-

to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 00 foot on tho oast sldo of
Went Stroot nnd

In Vol. . ., pngo . county ro-

cordor'n records of Jnekson county,
Oregon: 06 foot jrnto por foot 08

nmount $37.40.
AHBOBBiuont No. 28. W. 13. Won--

vor. Lot nioclc unic urovo au
to tho city of Orogon:

frontngo 84,0 foot on tho cant nldo of
West Htroot nnd des-
cribed in Vol. . .. pngo . .', county

rocordn of Jackson county,
Oregon; 60 foot: rnto por foot OS
cents; nmount $34,00,

ABSossmont No. 20. W. 12.
Lot 1, hlock 0, Oak Grove ad-

dition to tho Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 08.3 foot on tho oast oldo of
West Btroot nnd des-
cribed In Vol. . . , pngo . . , county ro-

cordor'u rocordB of Jnekson county,
Oregon; 08.3 foot; rnto por foot 08
coiiIb; nmount $30.04.

No. 30. W. 12. Won-vo- r.

Lot 2, block 0, Onlc Grove nd-dltl- on

to t.io cltv of Medford, Orogon;
frontngo 58,0 foot on tho oast nldo of
Woat stroot nnd

In Vol. . ,,pngo , county ro-

cordor'n rocordo of Jnekson county,
Orogon; 08.0 foot; rnto por foot G8

nmount $30.84,
No. 31. W. 13. Won-vo- r.

Lot 3, block 0, Onk Grove nd-dltl-

to tho city of Medford, Orogon;
frontngo 08,0 toot on tho onst oldo ot
West Btroot nnd dos-

crlhod lu Vol, . . , pngo . . .county ro-
cordor'u rocords of Jnekson county,
Orogon; 08.G foot; rnto por foot 08
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WASHINGTON

Aiinoiinmont

Washington

Wnnhlngton

AaBOBBinont

Wunhlugton

Oregon;

dos-

crlhod

contn; nmount $30.84,
No. 32. W. H. Wn-vo- r.

Lot 4, hlock 0, Onk Orovo ad-
dition to tho of Medford, Orogon;
rroutago 58,0 feel on tho onnt nldo of
Went ntreot and don-
crlhod In Vol..,, pngo county ro-
cordor'n rocordn of Jacknon county,
Oregon! 45,0 foot; rnto por foot 08
coutH; nmount $31,21.

Hctlon 2, And It horohy or-
dered and ordained that nnld novornl

nnd llonn thoroof ho on-ter-

In tlio Lion Dockot of nnld city,
nnd that notice ho given
tlio ownurn or reputed owners nnld
proporty, and thnt tho nauio ho un-

forced mill collected In tho mnnnor
provided hy tho charter of nnld city
for tho collection of for
tho of ntrcotn thoroln.

It lit further ordorod
thnt tho notlccn nhovo provided for
ho publish id throe tlmcn In tho
Dally Mall Trlhuno, a nownpnpor pub-IImIio- iI

nnd of gonernl circulation In
nnld city, In tho mnnnor provldod hy
ordlnanco No. 250 of said city.

Tho forosolng ordlnanco wan
pnnned hy tho city council of tlio
.tilt, .if ffi.1fnrf1 nrnirnn nt Ir,1 t.M.r ntwl fl,t(r-ltw- tft lM ir.liiiuiiiunii vs.. .,' w. ..u ... aiiii ,IUU1. ... IU ,,

May, 1010, hy county recorder's

gon; tho went
of Wos: Wnnhlngton Dcramcr, nyo;

,., .., county nyo.

Medford,

Wnnhlngton

of

Wnnhlngton

tho

pngo

city

city

olty

Approved Mr.y 4, 1010.
W. H. CANON,

Mayor.
Attest:

HODT. W. TI3LFI2R,
City Recorder.

NOTICI5
To tho or reputed owner of

onch pnrcol of proporty deacrlhcd In
oidlnnnco, na named

therein, nnd In tho Hon declared hy
nald ordinance an recorded In tho
docket of city llenn.

You nro horohy notified thnt tho
nnncBHmont dcclnred hy tho foregoing
ordlnanco linn boon mndo nnd tho Hen
thoroforo entered into tho city Hen

crlhed lu ., .. county ro-- t nnd in
recordn of county, you nro hereby tlio
62 feet; CSlnnino recorder within ten

nmount idayH Borvlco notlco,
19. W. norvlco In hy publication
l, oaic

Wnnhlngton
..,

feet;

Wnnhlngton
ro-

cordor'n

nmount

Wnshlngton
.,

Wnnhlngton
., re

nmount

feet
Wnnhlngton

foot,
amount $39.4-1- .

rU

Washington

foot;
renin; nmount

Wanhlngton
.,

WnHhlngton
..,

cents;

Wnnhlngton
,,

contn;

0, a,
dition Mcdford,

Wnnhlngton
ro-

cordor'n

Won-vo- r.

of,

Wellington

Assessment

Wnshlngton

cents;
Assessment

Washington

MAIL

AHHonniiient

Wnnhlngton ..,

lu

nnneHniiiuutn

thoroupon
or

nsscsntnonts
Improvornont

Hectlou 3.

roocrds'ofl

owner

foregoing

Won-'whic- h

of tho foregoing ordinance, nnd this
notlco throo tlmcn In tho Medford
Mnll Tribune, pursuant to nn order
of tho city council of nald city.

ROUT. W. TBLFI2R
City Recorder

ouni.VANci: No. an
An ordlnanco nBBcssIng tho prop-

erty ndjncont to nnd benefited by tho
Hlx-lnc- h Intornl sower constructed
along I21m ntroot for tho cost of con-

structing tho snmo nnd providing tho
mnnnor of carrying said ncscssmontB
Into offect.

Tho city of Medford doth ordain as
follows:

Section 1. tho council
did horetoforo provldo ordlnancos for
tho Borvlng of tho owners of property
adjacont to nnd benefitted by tho con-
struction of n latornl sower hereinaf-
ter dcncrlhod to nppcnr hoforo said
council nnd show Just cause, If any,
why nnld proporty nliould not bo

for tho construction of said
nowor, and did fix a tlnio for hearing
any such protests, which notlco was
given In nccordanco with said ordl-
nanco moro than ton days hoforo tho
beginning of tho coiintructlon of said
sower, but no protests against said
construction or assessment of tho cost
thoreof was mado by nnyono or snld
sower wnB. by said council ordorod
constructed.

And wlioroan, cost of construct-
ion of Bnld nowor tins heon nnd horohy
Is determined to bo tho sum of
$980.10.

Now thoroforo, nald city doth or-
dain anil doelnro thnt ench pnrcol of
property described holow Is ndjncont
to nnd benefitted by thnt cortnln Int-
ornl sower, nix Inches In slzo, con- -

structcd on Elm ntreot botweon West
Sovuuth stroot nnd south lino ot
Hlghlnnd Pnrk addition nnd thnt tho
proportion of tho cost of said sower
which ench of snld parcoln of lnnd
nliould hear based on tho bonoflts de-
rived respectively by snld sovernl
tracts of lnnd Is tho nmount cot op-
posite tho dlscrlptton of ench pnrcol
holow, thnt each of snld parcols Is
actually bonofUtod In tho :.mount sot
opposlto Its description below by tho
construction of snld sower, nnd thnt
snld novornl nmounts repieaont tho
proportlonnl benefits of said several
parcels from said sowor. And each of
said parcels Is horohy assessed tho
amount Hot opposlto lta description
oolow for tho construction of snld
sowor.

Assessment for n six Inch Intornl
sowor on I2Im street, conunouclng nt
n point 100 foot south of tho south
lino of West Sovontlt strcot nnd run-
ning theuco south to tho south lino of
Hlghlnnd Pr.rlc nddltlo.i.

Assosaniont No. 1. II. II. Croft ot
nl. Lot 3, hlock 2, Hlghlnnd Pnrk ad
dition to tho city of Medford, Orogon;
frontngo 03.1 foot on tho west sldo of
121m Btrcot, nnd doscrlhod In Vol.
pngo . . , county recorder's recorda of
Jnekson county, Orogon: 23.1 foot;
rnto per foot 03 cents; nmount
$17.70.

AsBossmont No. 2. II. II. Croft ot
nl. Lot 4, block 2, Hlghlnnd Parle ad
dition to tho city or Medford, Orogon;
frontngo 03 foot on tho west nldo ot
121m stroot, nnd doscrlhod In Vol. ...
pngo . . , county rocordon'a rocords of
Jnckoon county, Orogon; 53 foot;
rnto por foot G3 cents; nmount
$33.30.

ABSossmont No. 3. Todd nros.
Lot 5, hlock 2, Hlghlnnd Pnrk nddl-tlo- n

to tho city of Orogon;
frontngo 53 foot on tho wost sldo of
Kim Btroot, nnd doscrlhod In Vol. , .,
pngo , . , county rocordor'n rocords of
Jnokoon county, Orogon; 03 foot; rnto
por foot G3 contn; nmount $33,39.

Assossmont No. 4 Todd nros.
Lot 0, block 2, Hlghlnnd Pnrk nddl-tlo- n

to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 03 foot on tho wost sldo ot
Kim Btroot, nnd doscrlhod In Vol. . . ,
pngo , , , county rocordor'n rocords of
Jnekson county, Orogon; 53 foot; rnto
por root 03 conts, nmount $33,39,

As808Bmont No. 0 II. II. Croft ot
nt, Lot 7, hlock 2, Hlghlnnd Pnrk ad
dition to tho city of Medford, Orogon;
frontngo 03 foot on wost aldo of
Kim Btroot, nnd doscrlhod In Vol. , .,
pngo , ., county rocordor'u rocords of
Jnekson county, Oregon; 63 foot; rnto

- ""'- " ""-"- -'

por foot 03 contn; nmount $33,30.
Ain'onntnont No. C. H, n. Croft ot

nl. Lot 1, hlock 4, Highland Pnrk nd-dltl-

to tho city of Mcdford, Oregon;
frontngo 08 foot on tho went nldo of
Kirn ntroot, nnd dcncrlhod In Vol. ..,
pngo . ., county rocordor'n records of
Jacknon county, Oregon; 08 foot rnto
por foot 03 contn; nmount $30.04.

AnHennment No. 7.- - II. H. Croft ot
al. Lot 2, hlock 4, Highland Purk ad-
dition to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 55 foot on tho vont nldo of
Kirn ntreot nnd doncrlhod li Vol. ...
pngo .., county recorder rocordn of
Jacknon county, Oregon; 55 feet; rnto
por foot 03 contn; nmount $34.05.

nl
Assessment ro, 8.- - h. II. Croft ot

dltlon
Lot 3 4. rU nl. ' ' "lncK " nigiunnu an- -

frontngo 55 foot on tho weet oldo of
Is I in ntreot, nnd described In Vol. ,
pago .., county rocordor'n rocordn of
Jacknon county, Oregon; 55 foot; rnto
por foot 03 contn; nmount $34.05.

AnHOBBrnont No. 9. H, n. Croft ot
nl. Lot 4, block 4, Highland Pnrk ad-
dition to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage bb reel on tlio went nldo of

fit.. a,vtit.,V " MLu.t,uvu VUli
dny of tho following pngo ..,

the

of

of

of

i.

Whereas,

tho

Medford,

tho

Jacknon county, Oregon; 55 rnto
per foot 03 centn; amount $34.05.

Assessment No. 10 H. II, Croft
et al. Lot 5, hlock 4, Highland
Park addition to tho city of Mcdford,
Oregon; frontngo 55 feet on tho went
sldo of Kim ntreet, and described in
Vol. .., pngo .., county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
55 foot; rato per foot 03 contn;
nmount $34.05.

AnsoHscmont No. 11 H. H. Croft
ot nl. Lot 0, block 4, Hlghlnnd Park
addition to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon: frontage 55 feet on tho west side
of Klin street, and described in Vol.
. ., pago . ., county recorder's records i

of Jackson county, Oregon; 55 feet;
rate por foot 03 cents; amount
$31.05.

Assessment No. 12 H. H. Croft et
at. Lot 7, block 4, Hlchland Park
addition to tl'.o city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontngo 55 feet on the west
sldo of Kirn strcot, nnd described in
Vol. .., pago .., county rccoi dor's
records of Jncknon county, Oregon;
50 feet; rate per foot 63 cents;
amount $34.05.

Assessment No. 13 II. II. Croft
et nl. Lot 1, block 0, Hlghlnnd Park
addition to tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontngo 58 feet on tho west
side of Kim street, and described in
Vol. .., pago .., county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Orogon;
58 fcot; rato per foot 03 cents;
amount $30.54.

Assessment No. 14 H. II. Croft
ot at. Lot 2, block 0, HIgLland Park
addition to tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontngo 58 feet on the west sldo
of Kim ntreet, and described In Vol.
.., pago ... county recorder's roc-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon; 58
foot; rnto per foot 03 cents; amount
$30.54.

Assessment No. 15 II. II. Croft
et nl. Lot 3, block 0, Highland Park
addition to tho city of Mcdford, Ore-
gon: frontngo 58 feet on the west sldo
of Kim street, nnd described in Vol.
. ., pngo . ., county recorder's records
of Jnckcon county, Oregon; 5S feot;
rnto per foot 03 cents; amount
$30.54.

Assessment No. 10 H. II. Croft et
al. Lot 4, hlock 0, Highland Park
addition to tho city of Medford, Oro
gon; rrontngo bb.bz root on tlio west
sldo of Elm street, and described in
Vol.., pngo.. county recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson cou.ty, Oregon;
32.9 feot; rnto por foot 63 cents;
nmount $20.73.

Assossmont No. 17 A. J. Stevens.
Lot 7, block 1. Hlghlnnd Pnrk ad
dition to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontngo 53.1 feet on tho east
side of Elm street, nnd described in
Vol. . . , pago . . , county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
28.1 feet; rnto por foot 03 cents;
nmount $17.70.

Assossmont No. IS II. II. Croft et
nl. Lot 8, block 1, Highland Park
addition to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon: frontngo 53 feet on tho east
sldo of Kim stroot, nnd described In
Vol. pago county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
53 feet: rate por foot 03 cents;

nmount $33,39.
Assessment No. 19 II. H. Croft et

nl. Lot 9. block 1. Highland Pnrk
nddltlon to the city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontage 53 fcot on tho enst
nldo ot Elm strcot, nnd described in
Vol. ... pngo .., county rocordor'a
rocords of Jackson county, Orogon;
53 foot; rnto por foot G3 cents;
nmount $33,39.

Assessment No. 20 II. II. Croft ot
nl. Lot 10, block 1, Highland Park
nddltlon to the city of Medford, Oro-
gon: frontngo 03 foot oi tho enst sldo
ot Kim atroet, and doacrlbod in Vol.
. ., pngo . ., county recorder's records
of Jnekson county, Orogon; 53 feot;
rnto por foot 03 cents; nmount
$33.39.

Assessment No. 21 II. II. Croft ot
nl. Lot 11. block 1, Highland Park ad
dition to tho city ot Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 53 feot on tho east sldo of
Elm ntroot. nnd described in Vol ...
pngo , ., county rocordor'n records of
Jnekson county, Orogon; 3 fcot; rnto
por foot G3 conts; amount $1.S9.

ADsessmont No. 22 II. II. Croft ot
nl. Lot 1. block 3, Hlghlnnd Pnrk nd
dltlon to tho city of Medford, Orogon;
frontngo 5S feet on tho east sldo of
Kim Btroot, nnd doscrlhod In Vol. . .,
pngo .., county rocordor'u rocords of
Jnekson county, Orogon; 8 foot; rnto
por foot 63 conts; nmount $5.04.

ABSossmont No. 23 II, II. Croft ot
nl. Lot 2, block 3, Hlghlnnd Pnrk nd-

dltlon to tho oily of Medford, Orogon;
frontngo 55 feet on tho onst sldo ot
Kim Btroot, nnd doscrlhed In Vol. ...
pngo . . , county rocordor'u rocords of
Jnckuon county, Orogon; 55 feot; rnto
por foot 63 cents; amount $34.65.

Assossmont No. 24 II, II. Croft ot
nl. Lot 3, hlock 3, Hlghlnnd Pr.rk ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Orogon:
frontngo 56 feet on tho enst sldo of
Klin stroot, and doscrlhod lu Vol. , .,
pngo . . , county rocordor'a rocorda of
Jackson county, Orogon; 56 foot; rato
por foot 03 coats; nmount $34.05,

ABsosBinont No. 25 II. H. Croft ot
nl. Lot 4, block 3, Hlghlnnd Pnrk nd-

dltlon to tho city of Medford, Orogon;
frontngo 55 foot on tho or.st sldo ot
Klin Btroot, nnd doscrlhod in Vol. , .,
pngo , ., county rocordor'a rocords of
Jnekson county, Orogon; 55 foot; rnto

por foot 03 contn; nmount $34.05.
Assessment No. 20 II, II. Croft et

nl. Lot 6, hlock 3, Hlghlnnd Pnrk ad-
dition to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 65 feet on tho east nldo of
Kirn street, find described In Vol. ..,
pngo .., county rocordor'B recordn of
Jncknon county, Orogon; 55 feet; rnto
per foot 03 centn; amount $34.05.

Anncsnmont No. 27 II. II. Croft ot
nl. Lot 0, block 3, Highland Park ad-
dition to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 65 feet on tho cant sldo of
Kim Htroot, nnd dcncrlhod in Vol. ..,
pngo ... county recorder n records of
Jncknon county, Oregon; 55 feet; rato
per foot G3 contn; nmount $34.05.

Assessment No. 28 II. II. Croft ot
block Hk'hlnn,! i( l'l

feet;

Kim ntroot, nnd described In Vol. . .,
pngo . ., county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 55 foot; rnto
per foot 03 centn; nmount $24.05.

Assessment No. 29 II. II. Croft ot
nl. Lot 1, block 5, Hlghlnnd Park ad-
dition to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 58 fcot on tho east nldo of
Kim ntreot, and described in Vol. ...
pago .., county recorder's recordn of
Jnckaon county, Oregon; 58 fcot; rnto
per foot 03 centn; amount $30.54.

Assessment No. 30 H. H. Croft ot
1. Lot 2, block 5, Highland Pnrk ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 08 feet on tho enst nldo of
Kim ntreet, nnd described in Vol. ...
pngo . ., county rocordor'n records of
Jnekson county, Oregon; 58 feet; rate
per foot 03 cents; amount $30.54.

Assessment No. 31 II. II. Croft et
nl. Lot 3. hlock 5, Highland Park ad-
dition to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago 58 feet on the cast side of
Elm street, and described In Vol. ..,
pnge .., county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 08 feet; rate
per foot 03 cents; amount $30.54.

Assesnmont No. 32 II. H. Croft et
nl. Lot 4, block 5, Highland Pnrk ad-dltl-

to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 58 feet on tho east sldo of
Elm strcot, and described in Vol. ...
pngo . ., county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 32.9 feet;
rato per foot 03 cents; amount
$20.73.

Section 2. And it is hereby order-
ed nnd ordained that said several

and the Hens thereof be
entered In tho lion docket of said city,
and that thoroupon notlco be given
the owners or reputed owners of said
property, nnd thnt tho same bo en-
forced nnd collected in tho manner
provided by tho charter of s?.Id city
for tho collection ot assessments for
the Improvements of streets therein.

Section 3. It is further ordered
thnt tho notice above provided for bo
published In tho Dally Mail Tribune, a
newspaper published and of general
circulation in said city. In the manner
provided by ordinance No. 250 of
said city.

The foregoing ordinance vras pass-
ed by the city council of tho city of
Medford, Oregon, on the 3d day of
May, 1910, by tho following vote:

Emerlck nye, Welch aye, Merrick
aye, Eitcrt aye, Demmer aye, Wort-ma- n

aye.
Approved May 4th, 1910

W. H. CANON. Mnyor.
Attest:

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To tho owner or reputed of

ench parcel of property described in
tho foregoing ordlnnnce, ns named
therein, and in tho lien declared by
said ordinance as recorded In tho
docket of city liens:

You are hereby notified that tho
assessment declared by tho foregoing
ordinance h:.s been mado and the lien
therefor entered In the city Hen dock-
et, nd that the same is duo, and you
nro hereby required to pny the snme
to tho city recorder within ten dnys
from tho service of this notice, which
service is mndo by publication of the
foregoing ordlnnnco, nnd this notico
threo times in tho Medford Mall
Tribune, puraunnt to an order of tho
city council of said city.

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. 332.
An ordinance declaring tho assess-

ment on tho property benefited for
tho cost of laying a six-Inc- h wntor
main on Court street and directing
tho recorder to enter n statement
thoreof in the Water Main Lien
Docket.

Tho city
ns follows:

ot Medford ordain

Section 1. Whereas, tho city
council did horotoforo, by resolution
dcclaro its Intention to lay n six-In- ch

wnter ninln on Court street nnd
to nssess tho cost thereof on tho prop-
orty fronting on said portion ot said
stroot In proportion to tho frontago
of said property, and fix a time nnd
placo tor hearing protests ngr.inst tho
laying of said water main on said part
ot said strcot and tho assessments
of tho cost thereof as afcyesald.

And, whoreas, said resolution was
duly published nnd posted ns re-
quired by section 110 of tho char
ter of tho snld city;

And, Whereas, a mooting of tjio
council was held nt tho tlmo nnd
placo fixed In tho said resolution, for
tho purposo of considering any such
protests hut no protests woro nt snld
tlmo or at any othor mndo to
or received by tho council to tho snid
laying of tho said wntor main or tho
nssessmont ot tho cost ns aforesnid,
nnd said council having considered
tho mnttor, and dooming thnt snld
wntor main wns nnd Is of mntorlnl
bonoflt to snld city, nnd tint nil prop-
orty to bo nssossed thorofor would
be benefited thoroby to tho oxtont ot
tho nrobablo nmount of tho rcspoc
tlvo assessments to bo levied against
snld proporty did ordor said main
laid.

ovrner

doth

tlmo

And Whorens, tho cost of anid
wator main has boen nnd horoby ia
dotormlnod to bo tho sum ot
$1,640.82.

Now. Thoroforo. it ia horoby fur- -
thor dotormlnod thnt tho proportlon-nt- o

shnro of tho cost of laying said
wntor mnln of ench pnrcol ot proporty
rrontlug on snld portion ot sale stroot
is tho amount sot opposlto tho de
scription of ench pnrcol of land bolow,
nnd thnt ench pnrcol or ploco of lnnd
bonotltod by tho laying of tho Bnld
mnin to tho full oxtont ot tho amount
bo sot oppou'to tho description ot tho

nnrno, nnd thnt tho rcspoctlvo
nmounts ropresont tho proportlonnl
benefits of inld wntor main to snld
rcspoctlvo parcels of land, nnd also
tho proportlonnl frontago thoreof on
nald strcot, and tho council does
horoby dcclnro each of tho parcols of
proporty described holow to bo as
sessed and o-.- ch of tho namo horoby
Is assessed tho amount sot opposlto
oncli description for tho cost of laying
Hald water main.
ASSESSMENT FOR A SIX-INC-H

WATER MAIN ON COURT
8TRKBT, RUNNING NORTH
FROM CENTRAL AVENUE,
FJIOM SAID COURT STREET.
Assessment No. 1. Kffio Taylor.

Tho north 64 fcot of tho parcel of
lnnd marked Y on tho map of the
city of Medford. Frontngo 04 foot
on tho east nldo of Court ntroot, and
described in Vol. 74, pago 43, county
recorder's records of Jr.ckson Coun-
ty, Oregon. 14 feet, rato por foot,
92 cents; nmount $12.88.

Assessment No. 2. William M.
Smith. Tho bouUi half of lot 10,
block 1, Cottage Addition to tho city
of Medford, Oregon, as laid down
upon tho recorded plat of said addi-
tion, and marked 7, on tho map of
nald city. Frontago 101.7 feet on
tho cast sldo of Court strcot, and de-
scribed in Vol. 73, pago 477, county
rccorder'n recordn of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon. 101.7 feet, r.ito por foot
iz cents; amount $93.56

A8scssmcnt No. 3. T. J. to City of Mcdford, Orc--
man. Tho south half of tho north
half of tot 10, block 1, Co'.tas Addi
tion to tho city of Mcdford, and
marked AA on tho map cf said city.
Frontage 50.9 feet on tbo cast nldo
of Court street, and described In Vol.
73, page 362, county recorder's rec
ords of Jackson county, Oregon. 50.9
feet, rato por foot 92 cents; $46.83.

Assessment No. 4. E. Blden. Tho
north 50 feet of lot 10. block 1.
Cottago Addition to tho city of Med-
ford. Frontage 50.9 feet on tho east
side of Court street and described In
Vol. 70. page 319. county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon.
50.9 feet, rato per foot. 92 cents:
amount $46.83.

Assessment No. 5. C. A. Board-ma- n.

Tho south 51.7 feet of tho
parcel of land marked AD on tho
map of the city of Mcdford. Front-ag- o

51.7 feet on tho cast sldo ot
Court street, and described in Vol.

, pago , county recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon. 51.7
feet, rate per foot, 92 cents; amount
$47.56.

Assessment No. 6. Mary Stan-cliff- e.

The central 50.9 feet of the
parcel of land marked AD on the
map of the city of Medford. Front-
age 50.9 feet on tho cast side of Court

Assessment No. 11 Eliza J. Lewis.
Lot 0, block 1. Cottago Addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon. Front-ag- o

203.5 feet on tho East sido ot
Court street, and described In Vol.
58, page 289, county recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon.
203.5 feet, rato per foot 92 cents;
amount $187.22.

Assessment No. 12. 51. J. Thelss.
Lot 2, block 2, Cottago Addition to
the city of Medford, Oregon. Front-
age 30 feet on tho west sldo ot
Court street, and described In Vol.
67, pngo 430, courlty recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon. 30
feet, rato per foot 92 cents. Amount
$27.60.

Assessment No. 13. M. Elwood.
A parcel of land beginning at tho
northwest corner of lot 3. block 2,
Cottnge Addition to tho city ot Med-
ford, running thence south 114 feet;
thonco south 79 degrees West, 130
feet: thence north 20 degrees West,
44 feet; thenco north 54 degrees 30
minutes East 170 feet to tho placo
of beginning and containing .27 acres.
Frontngo 114 feet on tho west sldo
of court street, and lescrlbed In Vol.
71, pago 320, county, recorder's rec-
ords of Jack-o- n county, Oregon. 114
feet, rato per foot 92 cents. Amount
$104.SS.

Assessment No. 14. Adla C. BIsh.
Tho north half of lot 3 In block 2,
Cottago Addition to tho city of 3Ied-for- d.

Frontago 94.5 feet on tho
west side of Court street, and de
scribed In Vol. 7S, page 92, county
recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon. 94.5 feet, rato per foot
92 cents; nmount $80.94.

Assessment No. 15. A. C. Aylor.
The north 23.5 feet ot tho parcel of
land marked AJ on the map ot tho
city of Medford. Frontago 23.5 feet
on tho west sido of Court street, and
described In Vol. , pago , county
recorder's records of Jackcon county,
Oregon. 23.5 feot, rato por foot 92
conts; amount $21.62.

Assessment No. 16. J. J. Koolm.
A portion of tho parcel of land
marked AJ on tho map of tho city

Medford, I

Vol. 60S.
county recorder's records of Jack
son county, Oregon. 50 feet, rato
por foot, 92 cents; nmount $46.00.

Assossmont No. 17. Stanley
Wicks. A portion of tho parcel of
land mnrked AJ on tho mnp of tho
city of Medford, Oregon. Frontago
40 feot on tho west oldo of Court
strcot, and doscrlbed In Vol 75, pngo
516, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon. 40 foot,
rnto por foot, 92 cents; nmount
$36.80.

No. 18. J. II. Cnrl-to- n.

A portion of tho pnrcol of land
mnrked AJ on tho of tho city
of Medford, Frontngo 95
feot on tho wost cldo of Court strcot,
nnd describod in Vol. 74, pago 670,
county rccordor's records of
county, Orogon. 95 foot, rnto per
foot 92 conts; amount $87.40.

No. 19. D, McDonald.
A pnrcol of land nt tho
northwest comor of lot No 5, block
2, Cottngo Addition to city of
Medford, Orogon, runnlntr thonco
northwnrd nlong tho onst lino of
North street lu tho city of Medford,
50 feot: thonco eastward pnrnllol
with tho north lino of said lot 5 to
tho west lino of Cottngo streot; thonco
northwnrd along tho west lino of Cot-
tngo strcot to tlio northoast
of snld lot 5; thenco northwnrd
nlong tho north lino of snld lot 5 to
tho plnco ot nud bolng a
strin of land 50 feet wldo off north
sldo of lot 5, nnd mnrkod AF on tho
map of thp city of Medforu, orogon.
Frontngo 61 feot on tho west sldo'
of Cottngo streot. and desorlbed In
Vol. 74, pngo 158, county rocovdor's

records of Jnekson county, Orogon.
61 fcot, rnto por foot, 92 contn;
nmount $50.12,
strcot, nnd described In Vol. 60, papa
89, county rocordor'B rocords of Jack-so- n

county, Oregon. 50,0 foot, rnto
por foot 92 conts; nmount $40.83,

Assossmont No. 7. Margaret
Dnlloy. Tho north 50.0 foot of th
pnrcol of land marked AD on tho
mnp of tho city of Medford, Orogon.
Frontngo 50.0 foot on tlo onst nldo
of Court ntroot, and doccrlbod In Vol.
73, pngo 194, county rocordor'a roc-
ordn ot Jackson county, Orogon. 50.0
fcot, rnto por fcot, 92 conts; amount
$40.83.

Assossmont No. 8. Jamos Dalloy.
A ntrlp of land 50 fcot in width off
tho north ond of lot No. 9, hlock 1,
Cottago Addition to tho city of Med-
ford, Orogon. Frontngo 50 toot on
tho east sldo of Court stroot, nnd
described In Vol. 73, pago 306, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jnekson coun-
ty, Oregon. 50 feot, rato por foot,
02 cents; nmount $40.00.

Assossmont No. 9. Eliza J. Lowla.
Lot 8. block 1, Cottago Addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon. Front-ag- o

203.5 fcot on tho cast sldo ot
Court street, described In Vol.
58, pago 290, county recorder's rec-
ords of county, Orogon.
203.5 foot, rato per foot 92 contn;
nmount $187.22.

Assessment No. 10. Eliza J.
Lewis. Lot 7. block 1. Cottago Ad- -

Board-dltlo- n tho
gon. Frontago 203.5 feet on the
cast sido of Court street, and ed

in Vol 58, pago 289, county
recorder's records of Jnekson county,
Oregon. 203.5 feet. Rato por foot
92 cents. Amount $187.22.

Assessment No. 20. E. O. BIssel
ot nx. Tho north part of tho parcel
of land marked AO on tlo map ot
tho city of Medford, Oregon. Front-ag- o

244 feet on tho west sldo o
Court strcot and described In Vol
73, pago 230, county rccordor's rot
ords ot Jackson county, Oregon. ,

rato per foot, 92 cents; amoun
$224.48.

Section 2. And it Is hereby o:
dercd and ordained that tho noveral
assessments and tho liens thereof be
entered in tho Water Klein' Lion
Docket of tho said city, and that
thereupon notice bo glvon tho own-
ers, or reputed owners, ot said prop-
orty, and that tho same bo enforced
and collected in the manner provided
by tho charter of tl.o said city for the
collection of assessment for tho im-
provement ot tho strcots therein.

Section 3. It Is further ordered
that tho notlco abovo provided for be
published threo times In tho Dally
Mall Tribune, a newspaper published
and of general circulation in said
city, in tho manner provldod by Or-
dlnanco No. 250 of nald city.

Tho foregoing ordinance was
passed by tho city council of the
city of Medford, Orogon, on tho 3rd
day of May, 1910, by tho following
vote:

Slerrick, aye; Welch, aye; Emer-
lck, aye; Demmer, aye;
ayo; Eifert, aye.

Approved May 4, 1910,
W. H. CANON. 5Iayor.

Attest: ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To tho owner or reputed ownor

of each parcel of proporty described
in tho foregoing ordinance, as named
thcroin, nnd in tho Hen declared by
said ordlnanco ns recorded in tho
docket of city Hens.

You are horoby notified that tho
assessment declared by tho foregoing
ordlnanco has been and tho Hen
therefor entered in tho City Lien
Docket, that tho same la due,
and you aro hereby required to pay
tho samo to tho city recorder withli
ten days from tho sorvlco of thl
notice, which servico Is mado by pub
lication of tho foregoing ordinance
and this notico threo times in tin
Medford Mail Tribuuo, pursuant t
an order of tho city council ot said.
city. Robt. W. TELFER.

City Recorder.

fKjai-iO-
K

INVISIBLE BI-FOC- AL

Let us show vou with what
of Oregon. Frontngo 50
foot on tho vest of Court street, genius and scientific accuracy a
nud described in 75. pago new principal has been applied
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to make the Kryptok lenses per
feet invisible bifocals. H

You can toe them at

Dr. Coble's Office
HE FITS THEM

West Main St.

Notice
Tho old ostnbllshed Medford

Bakery and Delicatessen have
again rcaumod business with
now men, bettor goods, prompt
norvlco. Everything
Our motto Is to please-- our pat-

rons. Glvo us a trial.

A. F. RANKING & Co.

SOUTH CENTRAL AVK,
PHONE MAIN 83638.


